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■ Packing list English 

1 x Bluetooth Speaker 1 X USB Type-C Charging Cable 

mifa 

FSO_ Ll 
1 X User Manual 1 X :l.5 mm Audio Cahle 

■ Ports Functions English 

Charging Indicator: Red light stays on when charging, turns off after completed charge. 
Built-in Reset Button: Use a needle or a thin stick to press the button to reset the speaker. 

Micro SD Card Slot 

I In the powered-on state, insert a Micro-SD 
card, it will play the music stored in the card 
automatically after beeps. 

Aux-in Jack 

Inserted an audio cable in the powered
on state, it will enter the Aux-in mode 
automatically. 

USB Type-C Charging Port 

Use a DC SV / lA adaptor to charge the 
Speaker. 

■ Specifications English 

- -Technical Parameters f---- 107.5rrnn----, 
Speaker Type Portable 8luetooth Speaker 
Loudspeaker 50mm full range speaker 
Audio Input [3luetooth, Micro SD Card,Audio-in 

Suppor led Slorage 
-

Up Lo 32 GB �Loragt device 
Blu etu0tt Ver'.:iior, 8lu etooth 5.0 
Blu etooth Range 10 Meters 
Functions 
Su pport voice chat or phone call with the built-in mic i 
2PP0rted Media Type FLAC, WAV, WMA, Mp3 GJ 

b1 

CJ8.3mm 
--

1 

Size: 107.5 • 98.3 • 56.7 rnrn 
Weight: 497g (including the built-in Lithium battery) 

f-56.?mm -l 

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC RJles. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this de,,ice must 
accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired 
opcrotion. 
Any changes or rrodifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for 
compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates, uses ard can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
part"cular installation 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can Je determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user Is encouraged to try 
to correct the interference by one or more of the following 11easures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet or a circuit different 
frorr that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. The device has Jeen 
evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be used in portable 
exposure condition without restriction 
FCC ID: 2AXOX-F50 
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B Warning English 

♦To ensure proper use and trouble-free operation, please carefully read this user manual 
first. 
♦Fer the first use, a full charge is recommended. 
♦Please use and store the product at room temperature. 
♦Do not throw and drop the product to avoid da11ages. 
♦Do not e:<pose the product to fire, high temperature, dirEct sunlight, etc. 
♦Do not use organic solvents or other chemicals to clean the prcduct. 
♦Do not allow small particles to get into the product. 
♦Please keep volumes of the speaker moderate to avoid temporary or Jermanent hearing 
impairment. 
♦Do not dissemble the product, or make any modifications to the structure or any parts of it. 
♦Keep the product out of children's reach. 
♦If the battery is not properly replaced, there will be an explosion accident, which can only be 
replaced with the same type of battery. 
♦Batteries (battery packs) can not be exposed to such conditions as sunshine, fire or similar 
overheating conditions. 

II Keys Functions English 

t: Double-cick the 
ghl in turns:Turn on the 

Adjust Button of Ligh 
button lo adjustthe(i 
LED lightanc it is in th 
defau lt---,Gradient mo 

e flashingmodeby 
de--+ Turn off the light 

- - Short Press· Decrease vo!ume 
Long Press: Play previ ous song 

Short Press: In � crease volume 
ay next song Long Press: Pl 

®EID® rn �
0 

Mode Button: Short pr ess to switch the mode 
u5 If it is inserted with a in the powered-on stat 

MicroSDcard and an a 
switch in turns: Bluetoo 
card mode➔ Aux-in mode 

Power Button: Press and 
to turn on or turn of; shor 

hold the button tor 2 seconds 
t press to play o· pause. 

udio cable, modes 
thmode➔MicroSD 

Call Answer Button: Sho rt press to answer or hang up; 
I lcn gp ress to re· ect the cal ,,, 

::: 0::: LED Indicator ,,, Bluetooth Disconnection: Press and hold 
the button for 2 seconds to disconnect the 
pa red device and the speaker enters pairing 
mode. 

L:D light flashes quickly when power on and pairing, flashes 
sl0wly <:ifler �ucces'.)ru lly !)aired. 
L:D light stays en while playing; flashes slowly when playing 
is paused. 
L:D light flashes rapidly at the ma:(/ min volume 

II Bluetooth Connection English 

1. Turn on the speaker 
Press and hold the power button for 
2 seconds to turn on the speakerwith 
a prompt sound. And the white LED 
light flashes indicating it is in the 
pairing mode. 

2. Connect it to your device 
Turn on the Bluetooth of your device 
and select Mifa_F50. Once the 
connection is com pleted, it will beep 
and the white LED light will stay on. 

The spea ker will connect to the last-connected 
rlF'vice ;:iutnmnticr1lly nnrP thP dPvirF''s 
Bluetooth is turned on. 

■ Trouble Shooting English 

FAQ 

Not able to c onnect 
to •;our device 

Ke eps cutting out when playing 

Not able to play the music in 
Micro SD card 

No sound whe1 playing 

No sound In AUX-In mode 
Not able to tur, or 

No respond to  any operation 

Solutions 

1. Res:art the speaker and try aga n 
2. lfyour device requires a Pin Code, please enter000J 

Please ensur€ the speake- is within the operating range and there 
are no obstacles between the speaker an::J the device 

1. Please ensure t1e format of the Micro SD card is FA-32. It only SJpports 
FAT32. Micro 5D card 
2. Please ensure t1e formats oft he music files are FLA(. WAV, WMA or MP3 

1. Please adjust the volume o=the speaker 
2. Please adjust the volume o=your device 
3. Please check if the spe2ker is paused 

Please en;ure the audio cable Is connected well
Please try to charge the speaker for about 3 h::iurs 
r'lease try to reset the speaker by oressing the reset buttcn in the 
charging ndicatcr jack 
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